Recording and understanding social histories by dental undergraduates in a community-based clinical programme.
Although social inequalities are known to account for large differences in dental health, attitudes to dental attendance and the type of treatment received by the patient, the taking of a patient's social history receives little emphasis in dental undergraduate teaching. Social history is defined as recording the social and family circumstances of the patient. An exercise undertaken by undergraduate dental students on clinical placements in the Community Dental Service (CDS) is described. Students write a profile of the community in which the clinic is situated, write case histories for two of their patients and then highlight issues illustrated by the case histories with reference to information on the wider community and published literature on inequalities in health and barriers to care. Students completing the exercise in April 2000 and their tutors were given additional information, including a checklist to help in the completion of the social histories of the two patients. A comparison with the reports submitted in the previous year showed that this significantly improved the recording and understanding of social history. This exercise provides a means whereby dental public health issues can be taught to undergraduates whilst maintaining relevance to the clinical setting.